
ESTATE AUCTION!
SEPT. 26, 2009 10AM  MIO, MI 

Preview 8:30 AM Day of Sale 
 

Location: Auction Acres 1491 Perry Creek Rd. & M-33 Mio, MI. Auction Barn is located 
between the towns of Mio & Fairview. Just 7 miles north of traffic light  
(M-33/M-72) in Mio or 2 miles west of blinking light (M-33/M-72) in Fairview. 
 

To Include: Contemporary dining table w/chairs; curio cabinets; Lowery 
organ; Grinnell piano; sofa/loveseat set; recliners; rockers; oak bedroom 
set; double beds; ash commode; oak swing mirror dresser; cedar ward-
robes; kerosene lamps; TV; home stereo; Singer serger, & Necchi Omega 
sewing machines; sewing notions & supplies; quality lady fur coats;  
costume jewelry; 2 vintage violins; 12 pl. Haviland china set w/serving 
pcs.; stemware, Candlewick charger; depression, colored, Fenton & other 
glassware; stainless steel cookware; glass bakeware; asst. dinnerware; 
kitchenalia; Showtime rotisserie; Hamilton Beach roaster; household  
related; holiday decor; Shop/Outside: Craftsman floor model drill 

press; table saw; grinders/sanders; assorted hand, power 
& wood working tools; shop cabinets with supplies; 
barrel wood stove; Ingersoll Hydriv 220 w/snow 
blower; parts tractors to include IH Cub Cadet 1250  
hydro; Case 444 & 448; Special Mention: Quantity of 
wood carvings to include fish, ducks, wildlife, people, 
caricature, holiday, bark carvings and more; plus oil 
paintings & other art; Smith & Wesson 38 Special  

revolver; misc. fishing supplies; Coins & more.  
Auctioneers Note: The Lets Talk Auction Co. has been commissioned to sell 
the estate of Jerome Spencer of National City MI. Mr. Spencer was an award 
winning carver, there will be a large quantity of carvings to include anything 
from wildlife to holiday related. This sale also includes a moving consignment 

with many items not mentioned, 
watch website for updates.  
Terms: Cash, MI. check w/valid I.D., Visa, 
MC, Discover, register w/valid driver's  
license. A 3% buyer’s premium in effect, a 3% 
discount given for cash or check. All items sell 
"As Is Where Is". Auctioneer is not  responsi-
ble for items after Sold. Announcements day 
of sale take precedence over printed material.   
 
 

  View More  Details &  Pictures Online. 

Auction Acres: (989) 848-5158 
www.LetsTalkAuction.com 


